INPTRA Board of Directors Report
YOUR INPTRA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Your INPTRA Board of Directors

• Dianne Millette, Canada
• Greg Ross-Sampson, United Kingdom
• Paul Shinkfield, Australia
• William A. Hatherill, United States
Special Thanks to

• Katya Masnyk, outgoing Board member
Special Thanks to our Sponsors
$26,500

• Yardstick
• Prometric
• Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy Regulators
• FCCPT
• FSBPT
• Clarke & Simpson Insurance Agency
• Two Anonymous Sponsors
ORGANIZATIONS

- Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy Regulators
- Conseil National de L’ordre des Masseurs-Kinésithérapeutes
- Croatian Council of Physiotherapists
- Federation of State Boards of Physical Therapy
- Physiotherapy Board of Australia
- Physiotherapy Board of New Zealand
- The Health and Care Professions Council
Jurisdictions

• Australian Physiotherapy Council
• College of Physical Therapists of British Columbia
• College of Physiotherapists of Ontario
• Physiotherapy Alberta College + Association
Individuals & Others

- Raul Agustin
- Seyi Ladele Amosun
- Allied Physical Therapy LLC
- William A. Hatherill
- Home Care & Hospice Compliance & Association
- Emmanuel John
- Mark Lane
- Susan Layton
- Katya Masnyk
- Brenda McKechnie
- Bernadette Reyes
- Gregory Ross-Sampson
- Paul Shinkfield
Special Thanks to You
The attendees at our conference!

• If you find INPTRA & our meeting valuable, please share with your regulatory colleagues
• Tell us if there is anything we can do to better serve you and the regulatory community
THE INPTRA STRATEGIC PLAN
INPTRA Strategic Plan

• Board met in May 2016 to begin Strategic planning process
• Completed At the end of the year
• Covers 4 years: 2017-2021
Revised Mission

The International Network of Physiotherapy Regulators is an independent organization made up of physiotherapy regulators and other interested stakeholders whose purpose is to promote excellence in physiotherapy regulation.

Mission

• The mission of INPTRA is to promote and contribute to the continuous development of leading regulatory practice through education, information sharing and other collaborative activities with key stakeholders worldwide.
Vision Statement

• To be recognised as the leading international authority on excellence in physiotherapy regulation, ensuring safe and competent practice.
Goals

• Continuously develop our range of services and resources to meet the evolving needs of our stakeholders.
• Provide the INPTTRA community with enhanced opportunities for engagement, participation and collaboration in promoting leading standards and regulatory principles.
• Work collaboratively worldwide to build a research network that builds the evidence-base for regulatory effectiveness.
• Develop our leadership capacity in support of the mission and the vision.
International Network of Physiotherapy Regulatory Authorities and The World Confederation of Physical Therapy Memorandum of Understanding

• INPTTRA and WCPT recognise that:
  – the evolution of physical therapy is dependent on having appropriate levels of professional regulation
  – advancements of the profession should always be balanced against protection of the public.
  – Greater understanding of best practice regulation will support the development of the physical therapy profession internationally
  – The physical therapy profession works in a globalized world and facilitating greater workforce mobility is key to delivery better health outcomes
Principles

INPTRA and WCPT

• Recognize the independence of their respective organizations to develop and advocate policies relevant to their membership
• Support greater communication between the leadership of each organization
• Will diligently proceed in good faith and make reasonable efforts and cooperate with each other, to achieve the activities set out in this document.
Agreements

Information exchange

• The WCPT and INPTRA agree to share information in a timely manner on matters of mutual interest

• To support this exchange,
  – The CEO and Chair of each organisations will meet via teleconference twice a year
  – The Board of the respective organisations will aim to meet every two years.
Activities

• INPTRA agrees to lead efforts to develop and disseminate a “white paper” relating to the global practice and regulation of providing telehealth physical therapy rehabilitation services.
• WCPT agrees to include the INPTRA perspective in work being developed on the physical therapy assistant's workforce and advance physical therapy practice.
RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR YOU
Resources Webpage

- Regulatory articles
- INPTRA’s regulatory guiding principles
- Directory of regulatory agencies
- Requests for support
- Regulation around the Globe
Regulation Around the Globe

• Country Profiles
• Educational Accreditation Standards
• Entry to Practice Competencies
• Standards and Scope of Practice
• Continuing Professional Development
• Ethics, Enforcement and Compliance
• Regulation Language
• Reports and Newsletters
Do we have your information?

- You can be a resource for others
INPTRA MEMBERSHIP
Reasons to Join INPTRA

Your membership helps support INPTRA

• in developing resources and services
• Opportunities for engagement, participation and collaboration
  – Committees, Task Forces, Contacts
• In its efforts to build a research network to identify effective regulation and support your efforts to implement best practice regulation
Types of Membership

• Members
  – Physiotherapy regulatory associations
  – National physiotherapy regulatory authorities
  – Jurisdiction physiotherapy regulatory authorities
  – Individual members

• Partners
  – Individuals who have an interest in physiotherapy regulation from an international perspective

• Affiliates
  – International organizations of other healthcare regulatory associations
INPTRA Opportunities for Involvement

• Current
  – Research Task Force
  – Membership Task Force

• Future
  – 2019 Conference Planning Committee
    • May
  – Board of Directors
Your thoughts, suggestions and questions

• What (T,S & Q) would you like to share with:
  – Board & Secretariat of INPTRA, &
  – With your fellow regulators?

• What do we do that is most valuable to you?

• How might we grow the membership?
Thank You

• Your attendance and participation